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' ' " "LOOAL BREVITIES.P-

nUcrmin

.

MilU oo.il-

.Donne.
.

. Kclinblc Hatter.
Frederick landing Hftttor.-

SaxoV
.

Cwatn Soda Mill booming.
COO business lots. Call on Menik
4000 reimcnco lots , Bcmn , agent ,

Don't forget SaxoV for perfumery.
250 boiiM t mid lot . Ucmls' ngcncy
HcniU' real citato boom. Flrnt page

A. AV. XaHon , Dentist , .TncobV block-

.Wnrrantcil

.

Tooth Hnishcn nt KuhtiV-

.liemil'new

.

map of Omaha , 23 cents.
20(1( farms and 000,000 ncroi of land

Hcmtft , agent.
The Lion continue * to roar for Moored

larneM and'Snddlery.
For FINK Coniiiierclal Job Printing ,

ull at THE Ifcu Job room.- .

Bicycle for calo or trade for a liorce.-

C

.

J. Catian. 'v-

Tlio U. P. left for the West to-day
About thirty mlmlU-H late.

The train men on the I'. I * , road and
O. & U. V. received their monthly dtipend-

yculcrdny. . lncoti i'itieiico thoyurohniiny.-

Til's

.

' clone walks nt UoydVi opera
Iion'io and IlotiHcl1 * new building ore now
being laid. They will ba very line.

During the nb'cnce "of Dean Milh-
pnngh

-

, llcv. Prof. Muck will t.lko clmrgo-

of the tcn-iu'cs nt Grace Misfclon , Korth-
Umnha on T'riclny evening at 7:30: p. in.

The prosperity of Omaha la (imply at-

tested
¬

by the lirge number of inorcoatN
that Appeared on this utreet nt such shoit
notice yesterday : '

(

Frank P. Ireland , the attorney for the
Missouri 1'iiclfic , thtnk trains wllH e run-

ning
¬

over that rond' between Atchison nnd
Omaha by the firnt of thu year. The bridge
ncroia thol'lattont Ixmfflvlllcis contracted
to be completed by Oct. 15 , Work l being
pushed ulth natoiiialilng vigor.

Edward Foley , ngca clghty-thrco
years , dledyostcrpay at hit late resi-

dence.

¬

. The funeral will occur thin
afternoon at two o'clock from the corner
of Thirteenth and C.IHH olrecU. The re-

nialnn
-

will be interred nt CawndyV ceme-
tery.

¬

.

THE OLAKHEH OK I'KUF.-

DANCINU
.

SCHOOL will begin ns fol-
lows

¬
:

Indies' nnd master's und misses'f

class Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Lessons for gentlemen and Indies

Monday evening at 8 o'clock in Stand-
ard

¬

Hfill , sopOat-

Grnnil Oponlnrf.-
Prof.

.

. F. L. Pinnoy will open his
popular dancing school in the new
and elegantly-furnished hall on Four-
tc'onth

-

ptroet , between Douglass and
Dodge 'on the 28tli.day of September ,

wliich will open with iv great party for
both adults and cldron! 4-Ut

PERSONALS.u-

eorgo""T.'MillS

.

U linine from tlio wi t' .

J. T. Allen , the U. P. tree man , mriu'd
homo last ovcnlni ; from a trip woit.

' V.3llncklmru left for Kansaii City
thin Afternoon.

George Duncan ami wife returned yrx-

turday
-

from their uojouru In Colorado.-

Mr.

.

. O. D. Yo t and wife rotunioj JL-
HterJay

-

nftrrnopu from Colorado-

.JIcuryTalmor
.

( , of I'lattsihouth , it Mtny-

.Ing

.
nt the Crolghton IIOUPO.-

C.

.

. K. Foote , of .St. Loiiln , Is a Ktieat of-

Dr.1'ooto.at. the Cvoighton.J-

OH.

.

. Palmer, of Doe Kun , Pa. , IK in the
olty n guu.st of A. 0. Campbell. '

Mr ? , liowur , of (irand iHlanil the vvifu-

of a well known conductor , In in the'city , ,

the guest of Mm. C. II. Connor.-

Maj.

.

. St.inton , payinastorof the Depart-
ment

¬

of thi IMntto, with hit cloikC. S-

.Chace
.

, left for Skliioy yvHtontay.Q-

1miU Uublu , of Itublu DroH , , juft. yo-
Httrdny

-
. for Now Yorlj , ,, U , will bo nbHent
about tltri-u weeics.Jrj tL. j '- r "* 'f K ]

(

Kov. J , }Y. lngraiijind) lady , ictnrnod-
fiom their vidltla'TCcniueky yeotertlay
morning , 31r. Ingram will occupy MH pul-
jilt morning and cv6nhig noxl Sunday ,

Dr. A. W. Hyde returned yesterday
froirf'Ne w York , bringing with him bis
bride , to whom ho was married la.it Tliiird-
lay In Now York city.-

W.

.

. 1) Hn.iting ) , agent of the Hhoshono-
anil Uannuck Indiana nt Fort WaahaUIc ,

Wyo. , arrived In the city last evening :

During hi * stay hero ho will be the gucut-
of Mr. U. 11 Uln walt , agent of the Km-

pire freight lino.-

Hon.

.

. W. 1111. Stoutof Lincoln , U in-

th'e city ,

* Dl S. Stanley-of the U. S. ,nrny , In-

Maying at tlio Vv'itlmcll for a few dayp.-

Dr.

.

. W. g. Spcrry , of York , Neb , , l in-

thu city, nnd la dluylng tit the Withnell ,

Itov.'O. Oliver , of Hastingartivcd In-

t< iwn ycatcrd.iy tiftvrnoon-

.'Mr
.

' ! and Mrs. George Whipplc , of Huf.-

.falo
.

. , Now York , are In the olty , nnd uro
the gnc U of At r, Alex. McCartney , *

Charley Elgutter , who graduated
brillianlly ut the high kcliool laitt Juno
left yesterday afternoon for college nt Phil-
lips

-

Academy lixoter , N II-

.A

.

Signal Victory.' The valno of electricity ax n romedlu-
ugent lias tralnud u HL'iial victory over
iirejuJIcv. Tlioiims' Ivlcctrlo Oil Mtmuli
loreinojt In thla class of comiiotmila. Tos-
timonlalH from nllpaitu tell of thu won
ilroiu curon of rheunwtlniii , netn-alglu
hurts , und orc , etc. , clfectid l y 1U auti-
cy.

|
. codw-

It pays to trade nt K

Extra incctiiii ; to-night , llucup-

Uo

tiou of the turntuaoher.

hcad-nchc or l aclc-iclio; for India
who drhil : "WINE OF OAROU ! . "

At V C-

.ELMOUK

.

, Wis. Jrf W. llincliar
writes ; 'J'lio uaoof St. Jacob's Oil is
followed by.tho most wonderful ro-

fuilts , A mail suH'ering for twenty
four years from rhuuniiitisni WAS in-

ducud to try the oil. Ho used n fuu
bottles of thlfi truly wonderful rum
edy , and is now entirely well.-

FA

.

! ! geode ready nt Kurlz' .
' *{ M

" - * . O * f ' " ' .

(
y faydea'a Fire ICindlore i ro Bold by-

.your. Ki-oour. A k for thoiu ,

RAILROAD RATES , t

Which Will bo Charged Dur-
ing

¬

Fair Wook.

The exact rates wliich will pievnil
over the various roads during fni

week will bo of much interest to
readers of Tan BII : : The Sioux Cjtj-

it Pncifto will run trains from the fol-

lowing points on its road , which wil

include one admission to the fai

grounds ! From Koniiard , Belle Creel
and Fremont , 1.5 ! ) ; from Nickerson
81.75 ; from Hooper , 81.05 } froii-

Scribncr , | 2.20 ; from West
Point , 82.50 ; from Winner , $ 'J.OO

from Pjlgor , 15.75 ; from Slanton ,

Norfolk and B.irth Creek , $ J.50
from Pierce , 51.00 ; from I'lainviow ,

1.05 ; from Crcighton , 5.00 ; from
nurnett , $ .00 ; from Onkdnlo , $1 Bii ;

from Koligh , 1.50 ; from Clear Wa-

ter
¬

, $ t.Bfij ''fr iii laying" , $o.L5,' from
JniiiiHi , 85.70 ; from O'Neill City ,

005.
Excursion trains will bo nin over

the U. I *, from various point * on the
ro.id , with excursion rates nt one fare
'or the round trip.

Special trains will be run on the
LI. I * , as follows : On Wednesday and
Thursday , September M and 15 , a
special leaving dolumbusat'O.JlO n. m-

.ind

.

arriving nt Omnha nt 11 a. m-

.toturning
.

, leave Omaha nt 7 p. m )

rriviug , at Columbus nt H0: ! ! p. m-

n) Friday n special leaving Grand
slnml at4 a.m. , and ono leaving
Jtonnsb'urg at' B a.m. to arrive to-

gether
¬

nt Omaha at' 11 a. in. Return *

ng , leave Omaha nt 7 p. m. , arriving
it Stormaburg at 1 a , m. ' and Grand
aland nt 2 p. in.

The B. it M. has mndo the follow-

ng
-

rates for fair week : Tickets nro
old on September-1'J , 13 , 14 , 15 and
G good to return on or before Sop-
ember 18th , on nny trains , nt ono
are for the round trip. All tickets
ncludo ono admission to the fair. In-

iddition to this , the following rates
ire made for round trip tickets , in-

cluding
¬

admission to the fair , nnd
good for three nays , covering two ov-

ngs
-

and ono day at the fnir : From
.'lattsmouth , $1,00 ; from CcdarCreek ,

Jonisville , South Bend. Ashland ,

jil.50 ; from Greenwood , Wayerly ,
jincoln , 2.00 ; from Crete , German-
own , Cheneys , Bennett , lloca ) Hick-

man , Firth , Pleasant Dale , Milford ,

Stnplohurst , Ulysses , Garrison , D.ivid-
3ity , Uol-vood , Columbus Seward , L'.OO ;

'rom Wilber , T> o.Witt , Beatrice , Dor-

ohestor
-

, Friondvillo , Exeter , 'Fair-
norit

-

, Syracuse , 'UnadiliaTtiniorn' ,

Ulicn , Wncof york , Adams , Sterling ,

3ihutvtlo: ! , Tecumseh , §1500 ; from
"Irafton , Sutton , Wymoro , Bradshaw,

Hampton , Elk Crook , 0IJ 50 ; from
Nebraska City , Uunbar , Aurora , Ta-

jlo
-

Jlock , Iliitnliolt , D.iwsons1 00 ;

'rom Central City , $4 L'5 ; from Ilnr-
vurd

-

, Inland , Salem , ? i 50 ; from
lasting , Juniato,1 Donoiaw , Lowell ,

Coarnoy , Ayr, "Blue Hill , Cowlea ,

Rod Cloud , Falls City , JUuftton ,

lulo , White Cloud , Iowa Point ,

Jigliluml , Fanning , Troy Junction ,

.'oru , Br'ownvillu , Honnha , ? "
> 00 ;

roil ) Brenner) . Joniphan , Atchiaon ,

0 00.- Also the ) following r.xtoa fur
round-trip tickets , good for return on-

or before September 10th , the nr-

.uigomunt
-

. of train.! requiring more
hnn nn u day on ( lie road , both
;oiig) and returning : From
) doll , Pillor , Etidicott , $ t 00 ;

rpm. .lyuynolda , Hubbell , Chester ,

$4.50 ; from Harbino , Hardy , Super-
nr

-

, Guide Rpck , 5.00 ; from Kiver.-

on
-

. , Franklin , Bloomington , Nnpo-
ice , $5,50 ; from Republican , Alma ,

Orleans , 0.00 ; froin Oxford , Arapn-
lee , Cambridge Indiunola , ? (J.o () .

Excursion trains will be run an fol-

ows

-

, arriving nt Omaha nt il:10: n.-

m.

.

. , nnd leaving Omaha for return ut-

p.. m. See Imnd bills for time card.
September M , from IVcumsoh nnd in-

termedi.ite
-

otalions ; September 15 ,

from York , Seward ,* Milford nnd in-

termediate
¬

ulations ; Soptcmbui' 10;
from Stilton , Wyinore. Crete and in-

termediate
¬

iitfttione ; .Soptombor 1-1 ,

15 nnd 10 , frciiu Lincoln , Ashland ,

Plattsmoutli and intormcdiato Mtu-

lioiis.

-

. ,

All tielcbta will boJionorod , both on
regular tniins nnd excurdion trains ,

On the Iowa roads trains will be
run over thu (J. A K. W. from points
ns fur east aa Cedar ] lapidsjvith faro
at one and one-third rates to Council
111 nil a. Ono and one-third fare will
be charged on the C. , R. I. it P. nnd
the 0. , B. & Q. Tniiim > > and from
the fair grounds will bo run daily dur-
ing

¬

the fnir. week. The passenger
ratea of thu Ivans.ia City it St. Joe
road will be two cents n mile each
way

The U. P. and 0. it U. V. railways
charge full rates lor freight shippci
hero nnd send bask to Bhipping points
in the state free of charge on certifi-
cate

¬

of the secretary of the state
board. The Iowa roads with the ex-

ception
¬

of the Sioux City , which will

charge full rates both ways , make
similar otlcm. ' .

Anotliur Boom fur the Fair.-
Tlio

.

Salt Lalco Tribune says : "There
will bo nn excursion from Utah to the
Nebraska State Fair , nnd half r.iles
will pay thu passage. Doubtleoa ( lit
tickets will bo good long enough for
nny one to traimaut business or pay <

visit in llio it in uuuro thing
that many will go. Wo presume urti

clcs for exhibition will bo transported
free , nnd since the articles which Utah
will send to the Atlnntn Cotton Ex-

position

¬

nro to bo exhibited nt the
Nebraska Fair , it will be a good timu-

to send nlso a selection of the moro
perishable articles to Omaha , just to
show what Utah can do. "

FORTY CATTLE KILLED ,

And Severn ! Persona Injured
i in a Collision.

The passenger train on the Rook
Jslnnd railroad which arrived
in Council HlulPs Wednesday wasnbout
seven hours Into. The cause of the
delay was nn accidotit which occurred
early yesterday morning near Allooim ,

Iowa. The train was bowling along
nt n lively rnte , when suddenly it met
jin obstruction in the form Of a caboose
and several cars filled with caftlo-

I'ho'ciirs nnd cibooso had bccomodo-
Inched from the remainder of n-

'rcight train nnd had comilionccd

running backwards down quite n-

icnvy grndo in the track. The pas-

senger
¬

train was moving westward
and the freight cars eastward. The
'orco of the collial6n w.w terrific , the
cabuoso being run right up onto the
engine. There wore three man nnd n-

my in the caboose ab the time , nnd
they wore thrown violently some dis-

tnnco

-

out of the car , it being smashed
nil into small pieces. Ono of the men
was badly injured nbout the head
nnd the boy's leg broken. The others
acapod with n severe slinking up. No-

lassongora were injured , although the
rain left the track nnd was pretty
jadly demoralized. Tlio cnbooso nnd-

wo, cattle cars wore completely
wrecked. Forty cattle in the cars
wore killed outright. The little boy
ind n most miraculous escape
'rom donth. Ho was thrown
: rom the caboose down under
;ho engine , but happened to light in
such a position that ho only suffered
Lho breaking of his leg. A special
train was made up at Dos Moincs ,

and the passengers transferred to it.-

A
.

temporary track was laid nround
the wreck nnd the train proceeded on
its way._ _

E. W. Hopkins , Esq. , of the Balti-
more

¬

it Norfolk Steamship Co. , Bos-
ton

¬

, Mass. , says : I have used St. Ja-
cobs

¬

Oil in my family for a year, nnd-
in cases neuralgia , rheumatism ,

Bprains , bruises and the like , I can
find nothing to equal it ; My
wife was troublnd with neuralgia in
tier shoulders and limbs for more
than a ycur , and after two applica-
tions

¬

of the Oil found a sudden relief.

Army No-wn-
Leave of absence for ono month is

,' ran tad Second Lieutenant James A-

.Loydon
.

, .Fourth infantiy , Fort Saun-
dcrs

-

, Wyoming.-
A

.

general court marshal is hereby
appointed to moot at Fort Fred.
Steele , W. T, , on the 12th day of Sep-
ember , 1881 , or ns soon thereafter na-

irucUc.iblo , for the trial of such pris-

oners
¬

as may bo 'brought before it.
Detail for -the court ; Major A.-

W.

.

. Evans , Third cavnfry ; Captain
ID. M. CoaU's , Fourth infantry ;

taptain John P. Walker , Third cav-
dry ; Captain Albert D. King ,

Third cavalry ; First Lieutenant
icorgo A. Dodd , Third cavalry ;

!
*init Lieutenant Francis II. Hardio ,

Third cavalry ; Second Lieutenant
William D , Beach , Third cavalry ;

Second1 Lioulen'ant George L. 'Con-
verso , Jr. , Third cavalry. Captain
Oscar Elting , Third cavalry , Judge
Advoeato.-

A
.

board of survey consisting of
First Lieutenant Thomas Or Town-
send

-

, Second Lieutenants Robert It.
Stevens nnd John J. Shaw , Sixth in-

fantry
¬

, will convene at Ogden City ,

Utah , on Mondny the 12th instant , to
examine into , nnd report upon , the
circumstances attending the alleged
loss , by tire , May 20 , 1881 , of two

xiM of Ordininco Storoi , public
property of the United States , while
in transit by the Union Pacific and
Central Pacific railroads , in San Fran-
cisco

¬

, California , and comiigncd to-

Col. . J , 0. Kelton , assistant adjutant
gonvmd , U. S. A.

The board will ascertain nnd de-

termine
¬

the value of the stores in
question , and fix the responsibility for
their loss-

.Buckliu'

.

* Arulca Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

fever sores , letter , chapped hands ,

chillblains , corns nnd all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded , Price ,
25c per box. For sale by

IHU it MuMAiiQN , Omaha.

Forty years' trial tm proven "BLACK-
DRAUGHT"

-

the beat liver medicine in
the world.

At 0 K ( looJnu-

n.SOLDIER'S

.

REUNION
AT LINCOLN:

GO BY THE 11. it M. Jl. 11.

SHORTEST LINK , SHORTEST
TIME.

TWO uoLLAiih rou TIM : HOUND Titir ,

Good Friday nt 8)5: ! ) a. m. Attend
the

SHAM BATTLE
that afternoon , the

FAUEWELL CAMP FIRE
in the evening nnd return on the Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon train.

Parties wishing booth stands dur ¬

ing State Fuir , address E. P. DavN ,
Oinuha , Nob. jy28-sep2

A CAUTIOUS MAN ,

Ho Can bo Insulted But Will
Never Pay a Fine.-

A

.

man with n tremor in his voice
nnd limited conlidonco in the steadi-

ness
¬

of his legs , entered Judge
Bcnuko's court yesterday nnd sid-

ling
¬

on totholi'tlo pedestal where the
court usually sits said :

"Say judge , what do you charge a
man for Hckin' n follcr ? "

"That depends on circumstances , "

said the court. "Was the man who
wns hit a cripple ?"

uNo , judge , ho was bigqor'n mo ;

nlmost as big n man ns you. This
man ho called mo a liar ,

an' I wanted him to go outside the
city limits and fight it out. Ho-

wouldn't go , so I called around to sco
what the fine would bo in case 1

licked him. You see , judge ; I'm a
poor man with a tyifo and two chil-
Iron , so 1 hope you'll' make it ns light
ns you kin. "

The judge told the cautious indi-

vidual .that the usual fmu imposed in-

mmplo assaults was JKJ am1 costs. ,
" flunk I'll' lick him" said the man-

."What
.

if ho liclcn you ? " suggested
a bystander.

This seemed to bo a phnso .of the
case liu hud not considered. After
studying nwhilo ho said :

"Gitbss it wouldn't pay after nil

bccauso I've n family to support-
.Tollyouwhatl'lldo

.
' judge" Bnidhongnin

turning to the court ; ' 'I'll just wAit

until that fellow licks mo an' then you
bet I'll have 'im landed up before

"you.
"Good idea , " said the judge , while

the follow sidled out of the court with
the look of n man who had gained
some valuable information

In addition to the flavor , beverages
ought to bo judged by the effect they
have upon the system. While some
Boers make drowsy , "Conrad's Bud-
woiscr"

-
exhilarates and strengthens

the system against climatic influanccs.

Old Phil's Death.
After niuclr suffering Phil. McCaf-

forty , better known as Old Phil. , died
yesterday at St. Joseph's hospital.-
Ho

.

had boon nn inmntn of the institu-
tion

¬

for ono year nnd eight months
nnd during that time had undergone
intense sufferings. Ho had boon sick
nbout two years. Ho was nt the time
in the far west and worth some money
but nil qf it was spent on physicians
before ho came hero. For six months
past ho was actually unable to move
in bed. Ho was suffering from an ,

affection of the heart and a post mor-
tem

¬

disclosed that three of the ribs
had been absorbed during the illness.- .

i

Hovrto Got.Siolt.
Expose yourself day and night , eat

too much without exercise , work too
hard without rest , doctor all the time ,

take all tiio vile nostrums advertised ,

tiud then you will want to know
How to Got Well. ,,

Wliich is answered in three words-
Take Hop Bitters. SeptlOctlO"-

Dcan'ty , health , and hflppincKS for Indira-

in"WlNEOFCARDUI.
'

. "

At C. F , Goodman ,

OMAHrMEDICAL COLLEGE.
Pall session begins Oot. 10 , 1881

Address , G. B. AYUKS , M. D. , Sec-

.FLIES.

.

.
& MOSQUITOES.-

A
.

lire box of "Rough on Ruts" ' will
keep n Jiouso free from Hies , mosqui-
toes

¬

, rats und mice , the entire season
Druggists sell it. ((2)) '

Do your shopping at Kurtz's.

Now stock ofAlbums at the 09
cents storo. s niptSuodtf-

Hnyden's Fire Kindlcrs nro sold by
your grocer. Ask for thorn.- .

Parties having old gold jewelry of-

nny kind can exchange the same for
now , as wo molt old jewelry over into
now styles , wo will take the same
either in trade or make over as de-

sired
¬

, old gold nnd silver bought for
cash.

EHHOLM it EIIIOICSON ,
The manufacturing jewelers.-

A

.

BIG HEN'S NEST.
There will bo 300 egg'i nt n time in

the nest ot the Glass Hou ; it will turn
on n turntable by an electric engine
of 400 Hen power , making 500 revo-

lutions
¬

per minute. It will bo the
beat show on the grounds. Don't fail
to see it. scpt8-2t

Hnyden's Fire Ivindlers are what
you need. You ca-mot enjoy the
Slnto Fnir next week unless you. have
the Xindlcrs to assist in utarting the
morning fire. Sold by nil grocers.il-

Hnyden's Fire Kindlon are sold by
your grocer. Ask for them-

.F1UEJIEN.

.

.

The general committee of the Oma-

ha
¬

Fire Department wil | inoot tonight-
nt Firemen H Hall.-

By
.

order of-

.InuoMB. 0. PusTZol ,

M. GOLDHMITH , Secretary.-
Chairman.

.

.

WANTED A respectnblo. well edu-

cnted boy to learn the drygoods busi-

ness. . Apply personally to-

P. . G. IMLAJI ,

Bopt7-2t n i u Store.

The Kansas City & St. Joe are sell-

ing
-

round trips to St. Joe , good until
September 10th , with admission to
exposition grounds , ut Sft 45.

Charles Shivoriokfurniture , bed-

ding

-

, mirrow , and everything portntn-

ing
-

to the furniture und , upholstery
trade hns the best stock in Omaha ,

and makes the lowest i ricoii uopStf

" BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures costive-

Good Streams.
There wcro three tests made last ,

evening by the water works company.
connection was made nt Seven-

teenth
¬

nnd Chicago streets through
HOO feet of hose nnd two nt Eighteenth
nnd Chicngo streets through 100 foot.
The supply of water wns received
throughtwo[ four-inch mains , nnd with
n ono and n quarter-inch nozzle three
Hi reams were thrown to a height of-

nbout 113 feet-

.WM.

.

. ROBERTS

Smothered to Death Under a
Falling Fmbankmont.

iV telephone mcasii''o, received lata-
cstorday at Coroner Jacob's oflice

convoyed the information t hat n young
nan named Win. Roberts had been
filled some time previously nttttnor's
)rick yard , in the northwest-
ern part of thu city. Rob-
erts wns employed there ns a-

cnmster , and while engaged in lA.nl-

ng
-

his wagon , the ombinkmcnt under
which ho stood caved in. Ho was
covered under the avalanche of onrth ,

which buried him so deeply that not-

w'tiistnnding
-

the desperate efforts to
reach him ho wns dead before ho
could bo gotten out. Ho wns carried
'nlin under the embankment by his
'ellow workmen , and word at once
sent to tlio coroner , who immediately
Blurted to the spot to hold an inquest ,

[loberts wns well known in the city
nnd hnd many friends. Ho will bo-

uricd from Jacob's undertaking room
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock , the
'uncral being posponed to en-

able
¬

his sick sister to see the remains.

The "Conrad's Budweiser" is une-
qualled

¬

by any Beer in quality , aroma ,
> rif htnc33 of color and general health'-
ulncss.

-

.

Hero la tlio Tost.
Dizziness , nausea , despondency ,

jaundice , loss of appetite , inflamma-
tions

¬

, gravel ; female disenscs , nnd all
troubles of the urinary organs and
Bladder are quickly and surely ro-

noved
-

by Warner's Kafo Kidney and
Liver Cure. eodlw-

HO ! FOR COOL MINNESOTA-

The Lust Excursion to the Great
Summer Rosorts-812-OOfor

the Rcmud Trip-

Another excursion , the last of the
season to this famous summer resorts
of cool Minnesota , has been arranged
; o leave Council Bluffs on September

"5th , at 7:45 p. nt.
"
, by the great Sioux

City route. The rate will bo the low-
est

¬

ever given over this line , the
round trip being only §1200. Just
think of it. It is cheaper to travel
than to stay at homo. The tickets
ire good for fifteen days. This wil
give nn excellent1 opportunity for
averybody t6 visit the greatest fair in
the northwest , at Minneapolis , which
lasts all week , commencing Septem-
ber

¬

5th. Thn races at this fair will
bo well worth traveling twice the dis-
tance to see. No such opportunity
For genuine enjoyment will bo offered
tgain this season , and all who take
advantage of tlio exceedingly low
rates will bo sure to'got' their money's
worth fourfold. Make a note of this ,

nnd don't forget it. For further in-

formation
¬

, apply to-
J. . H. OVBuyAjf ,

Southwestern Agent ,

Council Bluffa , Iowa.-
AugSu'tosop

.

? -

Strangers , visit Kurtz's store.-

TO

.

THE LADIES OF OMAHA.-

Wo
.

uro now ready with our Fall
Stock of Ladies' and Childron'sgoods.L-
AHIK.S'

.

ANU CIIIUMJIN'H UNI KUWKAU ,

Ladies' white merino underwear ,

Ladies' red llanuel underwear ,
Children's red Ilannel underwear ,

"Ladies' iliumal skirts ,

Wo will bo pleased to show these
;oodn , .13 the prices are very low-

.HOSIERY.
.

.
The most complete line in Omaha-

.Children's
.

School Hose
In largo variety.

500 NEW CLOAKS :
In this department wo intend to

display the latest styles and our
prices will bo uniformly very low-

.Thu
.

Indies arc invited to call and
see them-

.lu
.

Buttons , Trimmings , Ribbons
nnd F.tncy Notions we have n largo
assortment-

.Kurtz's
.

Store , Cruighton Block ,

Sco now goods nt Kurtz's.-

Haydon's

.

Fire Kindlers are sold by
your grocer. A.sk for thoin.

The only place in the city whore
Jos. Schlitz's Milwaukee bocr is found
on draught is the Merchants Ex-
change

¬

, cor. Kith and Dodge St. tf-

Ilaydou'a Fire Kindlers are sold by-

yoor arocer. Ask for them

Fresh Oysters at Ui chard'a Rostnur-
nnt.

-

. sopt2-10t

Hnydmi's Fire Kindlers nro sold by
your grocer , Ask for them-

.Smytho

.

it-SUill , attorneys , removed
No. 12 Croighton block-

.Haydon'a

.

Fire Kindlers are sold by
your giocor , Aslc far them-

."ThoJtovoro

.

House Councl Bluffs
la tlio best Becond-class hotel in the
vcst. " aii rl7-lm

Hnydon's Fire Kindlers nro sold by
your giocer. Aslc for them.-

Wnntodi

.

Smart sales-ladies and
trimmers with n few years' city experi-
ence.

¬

. .Must bu well recommended.-
Nonu

.

others need apply.
1' , G. IMLAH ,

up7 21 Boston Storo-

.Hnyden's

.

Fire Kiudlui-a are sold by
your grocer, !& 8k for them.-

.Hayden's

.

. Fire Kiiullorti are sold by
your grocer. Ask for them.

HE SAYS HE'S EVEN ,

*

But Bottled His Board Bill All
the Snmo.-

A

.

younif fellow of town who puts
on moro style than the ndvntica turanl-

of n fourth-class circus , atiil lias much
moro coiifidciico in his ] ) orson.il
charms , was boanlini ; recently nt ono
of the first oln HotoU of the city.-

Ho
.

only boarded there a short time
until his overbearing mitnncrs-
nnd extreme rudeness nt the
tnblo disgusted every other
guest in the house. The tnntkr was
finally reported to the proprietor who
suggested to tlio youth that it would
probably bo ndvisablo for him to seek
other quarters. Tills wns in list
April nud the follow loft the house
nnd an Unpaid bottrd bill. Sovcr.il
notes were sent with u request to act"-

tlo up but tluiy were treated with cool

disdain until yesterday when a suit was

threatened if an immediate settlement
did not follow. Tn reply to this the
young man inclosed the amount of the
bill with a note which read at follows :

" 1 have the satisfaction of knowing
nt least that I have made you earn
this nnd tun even. "

The extreme felicity of the wording
together with the high moral tone of

the note show how elevated is this
youngster's standard. It would bu a-

very pleasant.dtity to show this liifur-

cated
-

parody up to the contonipt of
the community , as he pretends to bo-

a society man.-

In

.

it Possible ?

That a remedy madeof such common ,

simple plants as hops , buchu , man ¬

drake.dandelion , etc. , make so many
nnd sucli marvelous nnd wonderful
cures as Hop Bitters do? It muit bo ,

for when old and young , rich nnd
poor , pastor nnd doctor , lawyer and
editor , all testify to being cured by
thorn , wo must believe nnd doubt , no-

longer. . Scpll-Octlo

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Ailiertlnemcnt To Loan , Tor Sie! ,

Lo-t. round , WantH , Uoanlltic. tJ. , lie In-

serted In these columns once for TEN CENTS

icr line ; each miluciiucnt Insertion , FIVIICKNTS-

icr lino. The first Inaortlon ncner ic i than

TO LOAN-MONEY.

MOSEV TO LOAN Call at Liw Olllcc o { 1) .
u liOoniS. Crelirhton Hlook.

' 0 'oa" n' 'f"1 8 to 10 per rout
on good real c-natcseeurity , lij-

Lilt.

-

. 1-srtAC UUWAUUS , 1109 Karnham M.

LOAN At 8 per centl-
niOl.UUU

-

terest In minis of S2r.OO and
Umanl4 , for 3 to 5 years , on lirst-elans rlty and
arm property , llr.um Itsii. EsrATH and LOA ; ;

Ifith und Douglas St * .

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Situation for a'joum ; man In a
loiintrj or cltj. Inqiilru at In-

clIiKetiie
-

otncc , Eleventh , liee Harney tid Far-
lam.

-

. D20-12'

WANTKD
A Kirl for dlnln * rJom. Ajiplv

House , corner Uod 'e and 16th-

trectK , 01E3-

"XArAXTKni glrli at the Pacific Home.
> V 91T-

SWAKTBD Oirl for frcncral houicMork , 1312
. IStli anil Illtli btri.cM , or 1410-

St. . 814-D *

VTrANTEI ) Mvi to take ciro of ! ior* s nnd do-
cliorua.> > . Aliji'y nt 15CO r.irnlia n St

010 1-

0WANTKUDlniiij ; room Rlrl , eomor lOtli
OCd-

9WA

-

> TKI1 To luij a nrct class re idcnce
worth from iBOOO to10U0.) Addre-n S ,

L , Loe'f llox 00 , Omaha. rr , 01-tf ,

(Pp Tv-ol frl it thu }!. Vi , corner 6f-

I'lth anil D.itmxfrt KK JIKS.'AN'OI.E.
0038'-

ijitiiatlon for a younifiiiail In of-
Kmiulrj

-

Uitilli0iioollliu| , llth St. ,
llarncy anil farnhaoi U07-D' '

XX7ANTF.D A'Bood uook and laundress , S. W
VV comer Kurt und Kith St. 818 tf-

TrANTED A fiMt-cLnw barber. I' . W..lerk-
VY

-

tun , Council llluffj , lona. Ull-10'

WANTED At Illehnnl'a Ituntaurant.COOK
, i

! "W-

WAXfKD - lliitton-nolo" inakerj , at 1122
8t-

.WAXTKD

.

- A situation by a flrft-clain inl"er.
0 ye-an oxperloiice. Underitaniln-

o'el and no * ' 1'rooe an , Siioaki Enj; i h anj-
Oermati ami acquainted ultli Htcain and water
] fr . Can thq best of rpferoncea. Will
oaic on trial at any tiniu. AildrcHa II. f> , Itc x.

1511 , Council 11 ulrii. U. S9S-

tWANTKP filrl at 11R3 Koiili llltli SI , Ith
north of bridge. U. 11 , IlllOOM-

.tTANIKD

.

" Immediately u barney maker
VV stvady i-miloyment.| Ail| l > to K. I ) JlcS
Uutrhlln'n luw oiliie , In '
' 'ontOIIice-

."tATASTKn

.

Woman cook , at thcJ Ihnmot-
VV HOU.C. 83S1-

0WANTKD Ulnhwasheraiii iiuitryslrl at tlio
lluu e. WlU-

II rANTKDTwii | cool.K , fclx liclp-
VV

-

I w unil thlr' } eek-
II ttnto fair. linqulio of U. T. MO If.NT ,

612 tf H12 i'.unriaiii tt.-

T

.

rANTKD-iAli uxpcrluticid tin (fooiU , clotli
YV hi? , boot uni lioo < lonnaii. None with-

out nod rcfcn wai need aginly.
811-17 < ! . ADI.KIt. Souanl. NV-

Ii.ArAM'Kl
.

) Good COOK lit thu Oe-eld lllal-
V hotel. W '

VtrAVTKl ) Fifty inrpcnturJ at Ilojd'ii Oi era
> V llotiisa. II nhcut wa is jujed. V

A pool table to runt ; itli
WANTKD purehatiii' '. State price.

AddrCM i : * . INMAV ,
41,1-tf Vail , Crawford Co. , I own

ethool bouda.-

Y

.
II. T. Clark , liclluue. iiStf-

FOH RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

UK.NT Three room * , unfurnUlitd ; FO--
J71011 door from Kloxcnth on Honard , north
hide. ll103-

'EOll
! UnliiriiWu-il rooitw mtltablu for
- | ilnif , at 317 17th bt , llet. l a > cii-

port and L'lileiirn SU. 01 S-tf

IU.VT: New brick More on lOtli St , bo
Foil Firnham ar.d Howard , Slfiiicr month-

.07tf
.

H. I.KHMAN-

.ITldUllEN

.

Kurtilahid [ orlor and lieilroom
; ultli board If pufcrrcd , 0i UuMbt ,

8 S t-

ltl0t UE.NT HOUM > with 8 rooms , on Blunder *

I' tru't , iicartliucndofBtrcctrartrauk. Ap-
lily to llobert Ulalr , corner o | Indian * mill

licatou Sta. WMU'

KENT A nicely furnlthcd front roi> ni fer
1iOI5 or two gentliuueti , ut 1210 Howard > trut.-

63.lt
.

!

! KENT 2 furnlnhod roomn oicr *Iw-
1701diant. ' BxihaiiKe.N. L' ccr. lillh and ICKJK

ktrotU-

.inOll

.

URNT-Sitory frame hou e , 511 Soutl-
I ? jvth St. Knriulro next door. 2S6-7 *

ITIOU HENT Furnttliud roow.'srwrCur.'lOth
4' BuJ lUt n | rt' t * " ' 731't

KOTIOESOontionedIT-

IOIS IlKNT-One room with boarrf , 1S03 C li-

JU
-

fonila trrct. "33 tf-

,10n UKNT lieiniiitfiirnUtiecl: room * . llci on
.J fcblo price * , lirlck house. 801 SCan at. 0H It

SALE-

.I710I13AI.K

.

*
Al tenwmlile i rcc! * , 00 hcail of1cry lUo orli tnulcs. Call Mac Wltu' *

Kit cry Stable , lixn Scott , noir IlraailwAy , Cou-
ncIllllilH , Icmn. 01H14-

T710IISAMI One horse * wnROti. It can
I' l a found mi the nt lot back of .loc k-

Sun'o. . W3D-

"IWil HALlJ-dooil ulEoil , sound ,
niaro. KODDI8 A IIIHAM *

nOH ISAI.K Larjfo dratVteain. " For
L1 pArtleillflrii addre" . 01. 1)) Miller , Hoi ,7U: ,

ut call at residence , N' . I' , corner Hurt ni-il Dut-
ton

-

, Low O'M second addition.-

I7IOH

.

SAM ! A. ] a of j-onnc horcc''wei lit
) , wellnmtiltcd ; snltablo forrarriavoor-

Iralt inri o i"t. eci at 13.11 Nortli IMIi-

SA'.B

. ! !)

- A Kinll engine. II.V. . I'.iyno-

Cilcilonhi'i Saloon , U. I1 , lilocl , , 10th St. 7(1141-

tTIOI

(

SAI.K Lcaao and fnriutiiro ot Mlrst-cUss
JJ liotcl In a tnxvn of luOOInhaliltniits , In i Ule-
oj Nebraska : has 21 lictUj the l.racllnj ,* men's ro-
Rort.

-
. Iiiniilrofttnr.Konlco. 218-tl

I noli BALK Maps of Douglas aiiil baipy uiun-
X1

-
ties. A. lOaiVAriU.lC20ruriihMu: : street

320tf-

TTlOll

ell HAf.U A new all leather top sldo-linr
I'liaetonlthvirn| ! (Uliluiinndlai.k ,

: . OMtton'a uurbgo t ] i manufactory 314 , 8-

.Mli
.

(it. lict. 1'artiliain nild Hartley , T07U-

T

SAI.U A fanu of cUhty ncroH , in
1 ? rciulr. ( ! ooJ hume , SUxW mm ill l-

vmall orchard of licnrliii.troi ; " . Ono Inllo houlli-
of city , nn S. ( . ! . ft P. 11. II. Will

time on part Iffshcd. . Addrc s K M. Sears ,
Omaha. Xch. i lOdtftS4 r4-

"ITIOK

OIt SAMJ Neat hou >u and full lot , 12blocK
1} ( torn 1' . O. at ?JOO. .lon.s Ij. llcOAutlK ,

712-tt p. I'oitolilco.-

rtOU

.

SALU rii.o ttock farm of 400 acrts
1} Rood houie , Kittle shed , orchard &e. , wltll-
n c.i y reacli ol railroad. Price , S4MH ), par
iine at GX. JOHN L. MiCAQUE , Opp. i'oet-

Otllce. . iKtatf-

OUSK3

SALE Xe.it cottaco and toed lot nt
S1HO. JOHN I. . ilcOAQUE 01p.( lO.T-

710U

_ .

SAJjK Horse , and harness. Ca.il
JJ he seen at enson's Capitol Atcmio barn
1'rlcc , S2SO. E. C tOO-tf

AND LANt--iginU rcnt hou M.
stores , liotcli , (ariiie , low , lands , oincca *

rooms , etc , See 1st Jinpu ,

TTIOHSALE Good house with four roonix and
L1 half lot , No , 2013 Dodire between SOtli and

-7th! street. Qoocl well anil aliado trees ; house In-
llonA condition. Inquire on premfccH. 21-U

farasoia ri'pwreu by il-
.8CKiTT

.
: lHliatidF.irnam tn. 7Wk-

fMISCELLANEOUS. .

1NSTUUCT10NS In French , Oer-PniVATE flrrck and Latin. I'rof Ilvnrv W.
Mick , 1010 California Ht 000-oc8

K. 0. Hii: fjKY Spirit PliotoRranhcr ,MItS. taKejilctures forO weeks at the Grand
Central Gallery , on Ibtli uticet , Omaha. bM-U

0 LtT ric.isant , furnished roon.s , IUi-

or nithout beard. Call with reference , nt-

jN. . 17th St. b2itf-

CA1.U

: has rattlinc loiu lists of houses. lotwBiillS and farms for t alc. Call and get Ithem-

.Tv

.

A'l ilKS. B. K. GI.AKKK8 No. 1 Boaril
House , eor. ISth'aiul Uotlgo Stfl. Itest-

n the i-lty. SlO-tf
* KMI81 UEAUa'fATK HOOU. hec 1st l age-

.J

.
- T "TTTll.KIC Manufactory of rorr
. Jj. YV JOxe i 14 Faniham street ,

Omaha , Noli. t22w&3i'-

tSPEUIAL

ALL on or address Potter Palmer , 40 South
Otl t.tnct Council lilufts , Iowa , for rail-

road tickets ca t , tte-it , north and routh. ChitaRO
10.00 Hound trip Slil.CO Kvcrv t-ckct Ruar-

antoetl
-

, anil ticket ! bauu'ht.HoM and exchanged

TJ1011TUNB TELLKB AND MKDIUM Mrs.
,L Kllza lulls past [ ircfcnt , and future in leo
ind all affairs. She repeals the deepest secrets
the heart , bbe pofwis the magnetic power to fill
Oil oil jour wlbhee. Call at No. 1U10 Cbltnijo-

x't , near Ibth. au l&t < '

T> EM1S' NEW OITV .Sac. See 1st p g-

ANY ONK haling work fora tjpe writer can
bo accommodated by telephoning the 1-

1oHire. . *S3-tf

UP A ri-d cow. Owner can hute theai.VKKS * property and paying
charcis. KllANClS P.ObBCtH , Maunder * ana
draco Sit < . aii2l-cv we15t

> EMIS' UKAL ESTATE KXCIIANQE.-S

TIIKKK or fo'ir yotui men can he aecomrnoda-
1 ted ith bo.iril. Hefcrc'icL cxihaiveil. Aj-
y

>-
201 ICaw , ( trett , till 'lour west of ifttth St. ,

oraddrcaa Box S37 , ixmtofriro. 813VI

UtlOWN-Corncr 12th and Chiisijo
, la rcicl ) to bora or deepen clli-

ff ifu irantccd , COUtf
TIDONT

FOUOKT The uccei .on or the Amer-
Home , on Douglis street , between Oth

and 10th , for boarrl. lo.lffii'k'' and tran&iont cu-

truiiH

; -

fr r-onsr. RO-

SS.EDWAED

.

KUEHL ,
MAOIS1KR OF PAM1YSTKRV AND CONDI *

TJONAIJbT , 4)3! Tenth Street , littweui Karnham
and Ha-t cy. Will , with tbe uid of cuarillan-
f plrlU , obtain for any oneaKlancu at the I MI

and prcccnt , and on certain conditions lu thu fa.-

nro.
-

. . nioti and Shocx uudo to order. Perfect
latlnfjction Kuarantt ed. u26lm-

NOTICE. .

. . . . . i> huretoforu axMlnj ; uctwecn-
M , W. llartlffan anil Wm. Oitiihiiri' , lno n B-
Sllllaourl Valkj Holler nd Micot Iron Work" , it-

dlmolved hy mutual consent. All hllU due th
firm will bo colluded hy Mr. llartlirin and all uc-
counts a"aln > t the linii Kill be mid by him.-

M.

.
. W. IIAIITIOAS.-

WM.
.

. OlVJIIUKsr-

.WATITPT1I

.

* ''cn c' aMlltv. to reprcwnt
oilAMlliU.S'J: > ' tloniry of Unt-

urtal
-

Knowledge. Compute UjcIopatdU el-

K cry D.vy Wanti ,
Till" Is the Mont Useful and Compact Literary

Aohlovcnicnt of the Aife. It JIM nu co i pjtitoir-
.Wowantioinpetent

.
Solltiton. o j dd n-

ceil apply Circulars , sluncr full le rlpUou ,
nit on niiJtintwivti. J. If. ClIAMIIUIW
bt. . lxulH , ilo. , ChUsgo , 111. , Atlanta , .

aoiin.'iocl.twlni-

fSttWZTS
ROYAL nswu-

vvafiart
asssss

@@ U3?

Absolutely Pure ,
Made from Grape Crwin Tartar. No other

arpAtton mul m ueh lljht , !lik > hot bread * .

iiiitrlom i a.try. Can l-oraten bj lrHi Ue

ilttont fonr of tlio 111 * rcmltliw from hoaiy indl

KCK York.
, C. f. QuaJm u t.

i
I'i


